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KEY — Natural Variation and Quantitative
Genetics in Model Organisms, Jan 8–13
http://www.symposia.com/Meetings/View
Meetings.cfm?MeetingID=671









Paciﬁc Symposium on Biocomputing (PSB
2004), Jan 6–10
http://psb.stanford.edu/
O’Reilly Life Science Informatics Conference,
Feb9–12
http://conferences.oreillynet.com/Isi2004/
GRC — Genomics & Structural/Evolutionary
Bioinformatics, Feb 15–20
http://www.grc.uri.edu/04sched.htm#GRC
8th Annual International Conference on
Research in Computational Molecular Biology
(RECOMB 2004), Mar 27–31
http://recomb04.sdsc.edu/
Evolution/comparative genomics
Society of Integrative and Comparative Biology
Annual Meeting, Jan 4–8
http://www.sicb.org/meetings/2004/
GRC — Molecular Evolution, Feb 1–6
http://www.grc.uri.edu/04sched.htm#GRC
General









KEY — Human Genome Sequence Variation




AACR — Oncogenomics 2004: Dissecting
Cancer through Genome Research, Jan 21–25
http://www.aacr.org/4200m.asp#Jan04
KEY — How Will Genomic Biomarkers Impact




CHI — High Content Analysis, Jan 29–30
http://www.healthtech.com/2004/hca/
IBC — 4th International Conference
InfoTechPharma 2004, Feb 2–5
http://www.ibc-lifesci.com/forthcoming/forth
new/html/introduction.asp?page=it
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IBC — Drug Discovery Technology, Mar 8–11
http://www.drugdisc.com/europe/
IBC — Screentech World Summit, Mar 21–25
http://www.lifesciencesinfo.com/screentech/









CHI — PEPTALK: The Protein Information
Week, Jan 12–15
http://www.chi-peptalk.com/
ABRF — Integrating Technologies in
Proteomics and Genomics, Feb 28–March 2
http://mercury.faseb.org/abrf2004/default.htm
Structural genomics









International qPCR Symposium and Application
Workshop: Transcriptomics, Clinical




ASM — Candida and Candidiasis, Mar 18–22
http://www.asm.org/Meetings/index.asp?bid
=17814
Physiology of Yeasts and Filamentous Fungi
(PYFF2), March 24–28
http://pyff2.insa-tlse.fr/




2nd International Bio Trends, Feb 16–18
http://www.biotrends.de/biotrends/
Key
AACR — American Association of Cancer Re-
searchers: http://www.aacr.org
ABR — Association of Biomolecular Resource
Facilities: http://www.abrf.org
ASMI — American Society for Microbiology:
http://www.asm.org
CHI — Cambridge Healthtech Institute: http://
www.healthtech.com
GRC — Gordon Research Conferences: http://
www.grc.uri.edu/
IBC — IBC Conferences: http://www.ibc-life
sci.com
KEY — Keystone Symposia: http://www.sympo
sia.com
SGM — Society for General Microbiology: http://
www.sgm.ac.uk
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